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BONN Germany -' The ibrner
Easi Cernan secreipolice, the Stasi,
no longer exists, but last weekend it
nonctheless claimed another liie.

Gelhard Riege, a membcr of the
Bonn Parliameni fron eastern Ger-
many, hangod himself on Saturday
after- it was reported ihai he had
been aStasi informerin the 1950s."l don't hale tho strensth io live
and iight,' Ricgc rwoie in a suicide
note. "hn afraid oltho publicity, the
w a y  i t  w i l l  b e  h a n d t € d  b y  t h e

Riese's suicidc has led sone loli
ticians to warn that Siasi fi]es are
being opened too soon and too fully.
Othe$ insist ihe couniry coniinue
lo seek the lull truih about Siasi
relression, no matter how painful.
I Under a larv approved by Parlia'
ment late last year, any cllizen may
have access to his or her complete
Stasi file. Mosi files contain reports,
about the pefson s lrivate life and
political vielvs, submitied by inform
e r s  u n d o r  c o d c  n a m e s .  S p e c i a l
libradans ai the Siasi archires can
usually tell tho inforner's lrue iden
nty,

Mant Siasi  v ic i ims who havo
seen their files have discolered that
som€ of thcir tulends, co workers
and ei'en relaii,es were intotmers
Ibr thc sccrct poiice.

Private anguish
These discovedes have led to con

siderablc privaie arguish and the
brcakup of many friendshils. They
hal,e also lelt former Stasi informers
dcetl-v embarrassed and, in some
rases, overwhelmed with guilt.

Thelaw opening Stasi hles, which
went inio effect Jan. 2, also emporv.
cls governmenl agencles I0 rcquesl
backgound checks on their omploy.
c€s. These checks have rosulied in
the dismissal of thousands of iudges,
dolice ofllcers, schoolteachers and
other public enployees in eastern
Germany who once informcd fot' ihe
Siasi.

Since the f j les werc opened,
sevelal politicians in easiern Ger
many have been revcalcd as long
t ime Stasi  in lormers. Among the
rnost promincnt was Josef Duchac,
who was ousted irom his lost as lre
mier ol ihe staie of ThuriDgia lasi
month aftcr his former Stasi tics

The Premier of Brandenburg,
Maniiod Stolpe, who according to
rewLy rcleased iiles held hundrcds
ofme€iirgs i!ith Stasi oificem over a

Gcrmany's Communist Party sincc
1946, and in 1990, when it renamed
itsclf ihc Democraiic Socialist party,
ha remaincd an imporiant membar.
filcs found by invesiigators suggcst
that he had been an informer ibr iho
Stasi liom 1954 to i960.

fven before he was oi f ic ial ly
identified as a Stasi collaborator,
Ri€ge had been the target of many
rumors. When he ftied io give a
speech in Parliament last year urg
ing an end io "cultural restrictions"
in education, ho $,as inierrupted by
jeeringcolleag es."Who restricted laople? You did!"
shouied onc. "Stasi lackey!" shouted
another. "He's a Stasi brotherl"

Like oiher political parties. the
Democratic Socialists recently asked
for backgrcund checks on all r3 of
its Membcrs of Parliament. Pariy
leaders said ihat ihree of the 13 werc
ibund to havc worked for the Stasi.

Tho larty gave all three deputies
a vot€ of confidence, but Riege evi-
dcnily feared what one friend called
"unbcarable social pressure." -

Another of the thrue Domocmtii
Socialisi deputies identified as for-
mcr Stasi informe|s. Jutta Braband,
announced ihis r./eek that shc would
reslgn her seat in Parliameni.

Accoding to investigators, Bra
band not only provided reports to
the Stasi, but "pafticipated actively
in arrcsiing teople. 

'

'Stasi hysteria'
Riege's suicide led one member of

Parliameni, Hermann Scheer, to
warn thai  "Stasi  hystcr ia was
sprcading ihrough Gormany."We are living through a Pub]ic
witch hunt that is unworthY of a
democrat ic statc,"  Scheer said,
adding, in a reference to Hitler's
brown shirted storm troopers, A
country that allo{€d fofmer SA
nembers and Hiiler Youth gradu-
ates to rise to high govemment posi
tions has no right to condemn a man
llke Gorhard Riese because ho had
contact with ihe Stasi iiom thc ages
of24 to 30."

Another member of Parliament,
Wolfgang Thierse, who was a l€adet
in thb campaign to open Stasi flbs,
urgcd Germans to be tolarant of peo
ple revealed to have baen Stasi
opemiives. Life in East Germany, he
said, 'mcant a constart siruggle to
defcnd your indl!'iduality.""It is inevitable that this invohes
compromises, iact ics, diplonacy,
and yes, misiakes." Thierse said.''We should avoid the imuessron
that everyone was somehow Suilty. '

Rita Suessmuth, presideni oi Par-



ib seek ihe full truth about Stasi
rcpression, no matter how painful,
: Under a law approved by Parlia-
ment late last year, any citrzen rnay
qave access to his or her complete
Stasi fi1e. Most files contain relorls,
about the person's pivate life and
dolitcal views, submitted by inform-
ers under code nanes. Sleciat
llbrarians at the Stasi archves can
usually tell the informer's tIUe iden-
qtv
: Manv Stasi victims who have
seen tleir flles have discovered that
Sbme of their friends, co-workers
and even relatives were informers
(pr the se$et lolice.
: Private angulsh
i These discoveries have led to con.
siderabl€ privaie anguish and the
qreakup of many iriendships. They
have also left fo.mer Stasi informers
d€€ply embanassed and, in some
cases, overuhelm€d with euilt.

The law opening Stasi nhs, which
went into efl$t Jan, 2, also empow.
els government agelcres to request
backsround checks on th€ir employ'
e€s, These che€ks have resulied in
the dismissal of thousalrds ofjudges,
pblice officers, schoolteachers and
other public employees in eastern
Germany who once infomed for the
Stasi."  Since the f i les were opened,
several politicians in easterr Ger.
many have been revealed as long-
time Stasi informers. Among the
most prominent rvas Josef Duchac,
fho was ousted from hi6 lost as pre-
mier of the staie of Thu ngia last
month after his former Stasi ties
liere made pubtic.

The Premier of Brandenburg,
Manfred Stolpe, who according io
newly released iiles held hundreds
o-fme€tings with Stasi omcerc over a
2?-year perlod, is facing pressure to
quii.
. Stasi files have also shaken the

cerman spofts world. A member of
the olympic bobsledding team,
Harald czudaj, admitted that he fur'
lished the Siasi with rcports on his
cbaches and teamrnates. So nany
soccer players on the Dresden team
have admitted io Stasi coniacts thai
the franchise may collapse in the
face ofpublic disgust.

.  Cal l lor tolerance
"Something is wrong with the

way we are looking into our past,"
complained Gregor Gysi, Ieader of
tie Democratlc Socialist party, in a
eulogy delivered at Riege's funeral.

Ries€ had been a nenber of East

iis Members of Parliament. Party
l€aders said that three of the 13 were
found to have worked for the Siasi.

The party gave all three deputies
a vote of confidence, but nrege evi-
dently f€ared what one friend called''unbearabLe social pressure. ' -

Another of the three Demoqati

in alresting people."

so€ialist deputies identilied as for-
mer Stasi informers, Jutta Braband,
anrrounced this week that she would
resi$ her seat ir Parliament.

According to investigators, Bra-
band not only provided reports to
th€ Stasi, but "participated actively

. 'Slasl hysteria'
Riege's suicide led one member of

Parliament, Hermann Scheer, to
vrarn that "Stasi hysteria" was
spreading through Germany,"We are living through a public
witch hunt that is unworthy of a
democratic state," Scheer said,
adding, in a refelence to Hltler's
brown"shirted storm troolers, "A
country that allolrl€d former SA
members and Hitler Youth gtadu.
ates to rise to high govemment posi.
tions has no dght to condemn a man
Iike Gerhard ftege because he had
contaci with the Stasi from the ages
0f24to30."

Another m€mber of Parliament,
Wolfgang Thi€rse, who was a leader
in thb campaicn to open Stasi files,
urged G€rmans to be iolemnt ofpeo-
ple revealed to have been Stasi
op€mtives, Life in East Germany, he
said, "meani a constant struggle to
defend your individuality.""It is inevitable that this involv€s
compromises, tactics, diplomacy,
and yes, mistakes," Thierse said."We should avoid the impression
that everyone was somehow grilty."

Rita Suessmuth, pr€sident of Par-
liament, urged crtuens to recognize
that it was the communist system,
not individwl informers, that bore
the blame for injustice in East Ger'

"In a social and political climate
where pre-judgment is taking the
place of facts, wherc the accused and
the guilty no longer have a fair
chance at a new begiming, there is
no way to recognize guilt any more,"
Su€ssmuth said in an interview. But
she added, "This painful process is
unavoidable if we hope to forgiive
each other and live together freely."

Many Cermans are frustrated
that while lowly ex-informers are
being publicly disgraced, the men
who led East Germaiy seem to be
beyond prlqishment


